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h BALL AND BAT.LOCAL NEWS.
US

f Brum !
DREDGING SIIOULD BE ALLOWED.

But Uuder Proper and Well DeQued
Regulations.

We copy below a petition that was

BUSINESS LOCALS.

T ANTED An extra Messenger to
t work daring Fair week. Apply at

Telegraph Offlca. It

and Travelling
WANTED-Loc- al

to sell Lubricating Oils.
Apply lor terras to the Dieterlebs oil Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio. feb21--

-- Two firt class,WANTED can obtain perma-
nent employment by a idressinu or callling
oq N. ABPBJ, Boo' Huer, Craven H.,oppo-it-

Joorhal office faLS'.-l- w

a ih w lot o: ci..l'".ri n's
circulated asking the Legislature to
modify the ninety-da- law recently en-

acted prohibiting the use of the dredge

Jast iirrlvc,
from J V l'i

in taking oy iters in North Carolina.
From the firet breaking out of the

TOEALL AND BAloyster trouble in our waters the
Journal bas been an earneet advocateLIVES, Pickles. ! lor'eradiob. Cat--

A FROSPEUOl'S INSTITUTION.
new business fou 1S9), 11. 000,i mo ;

INCREASE Of RESERVE FUNI, fi'Hl,-00- 0;

DEATH CLAIMS l'.UD, $2,000-000- ;

INSURANCE IN Kl'I.I.,

$19t3, 000,00.
There is a great deal of curiosity at tho

beginning of the year to know how the
Mutual Reserve Fund Lite Association,
the eheif among the assessment organiza-
tions, has fared during the preceedin'
year. bile tho annual statement, of
tho company is not yet completed, the
following figures were furnished us: The
applications received during tho year
ware for upwards of $11,000,000 ul in-

surance: tho amount wiiiteu cxei-cdr-

$3o, 0O,000; death claims paid during the
year exceeded .2,ooo,ijuo; tho total
amount of death claims paid to date
about 10,001 1.1)00; the cash reset vo f mi l

wxeeeds $2.!0,oih); the uf mc-pl-

fur lfc'JO was over fVliOO'j; t!u.
increase of insurance ia loice, is ubott'
jlo. OOO.OOO; this makes au augi Ue t

insurance in force at the elov of tl.i'
year of c:l'Ji'i,000,ooo. The year was a

o J. M. FGWAnrni Powders. Prone. Dates, Taploc, Ai i..' . p 1jPlum Podding, Urled Appas, Kttsins, ohoco-Ute- ,

Fresh Canned tenches, (turrits, Apri-
cots, Smoked Tongues. Cornel bef, timall
Hamas. Hmftll Suitar Cuied Shoulders. I'U

iii Li
f' ::itf.

K. J. GOODl HIPork. Breakfast Htrlpj, HpiH Poae. W bite

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Two OroanS Fbee.
Wanted Salesmen.
Wanted A messenger.
C. L. Qaskill & Co. Drum.
C. E. Slover Olives, etc.
N. Arpen Shoemakers wanted.
O. D. S. Co. Change of schedule. .

Baroain Store To cur customers.

T!ie special Fair premium of one flue
silk umbrella ofi'c.ruJ by Messrs. Bairiu;-to- n

and Baxter for the handsomest baby
s.;:;k is limited to crochet sacks.

The address of Mr. Ben Terrell, the
National Farmer's All'ance Speaker, will
tako place on Monday at the court house
at 11 o'clock, instead of as previously
announced.

The (iii'Utea party have arrived to
exhibit iheir wondrous illusion at the
Fair. A statue appears to become a
living l.tdy, then gradually dies away
to a genuine skeleton and undergoes
other mt storioua changes. It is eaid to
bi wehd, Hauling and impenetrable.
Yomerdiiy C .000 ftet of pipe was laid
to hin.iwh km to the Galatea building,

Beans. Crushed Wheat. lloMtd Outs, Kresh
Hoasted Coloje. Fine Te auJl'ocoa

C. K. SLOVAK.

in the protection of this inuusUy, but
it has oevtr thought it to be wiiso to
prohibit dredin, but on tho other
hand that it was injurious and a great
hindrance to the development and pro-

gress of this valuable and growing
industry.

If wo arc) correctly informed, the
quantity of ojaters in Fsmiico sound
and some of its tributaries is enormous,
and those in deep water will remain

liuceisoi- - to H, Ntadoiv? ....

Wholesale and Huta!: lDS OF
KING'S Royal Germetur ?1.00 per

direct from the Kucloty. For
alo at F. B. Duffy's Lirug ft mo. Iw

"Pi AVID SPA1GHT, four doors above
XJ K. N. Dulty s old stand. Oysters l:i all
ivies Fried. Koasti-- and Halt 8hel- l-

fainiltes me by measure, verlseun ro hsd prosperous one lor 1 aswutmn m
UurlnK Ihs Fair. febiS2m

Comer Pollock and JIM:' io Zi-

I'ltoi'iairrt.K or
O K'ltlXKS t'OL'tJIL t i k;!

Tins preparation contains no !

ii cure lor en: ,T

and If i! docs uol ell, :i ,u n:t ',.;'.;
onot'oule. the jooiicj v, o! 1, :
purcli ifccr.

di'iiMi so;n u ,

every resprct, ami a enters u;m:i the

N1TER. We have just rcriviM a I. no s j

ment of Butter at 3') cents per pound. A is
a lot of Norton Yam l'uialot s cl.ei.p y u.e
the bushel or half Inisli.-I- . Tr 1.4 n yuu & Co.

new year stronger financially than ever
before, ami with an executive c.rgani.-.t-lio-

stronger and 11101 " eil'eet e tli.m it

has heietof' ro known. Tho i c. i: .,
N. V.,.!an. 1, ':!.

Those Shirt find !I ;;.

Esi : .ltd i:n i. : Wc e b ic. r t

want to save vour nick r Is u ml dnif s
OUUKCblLL & l'Ahli:il, Uto.id st

tuero it ;ett lor tne tongera, because
they cannot operate successfully ex-

cept ia shallow water. Consequently
do not allow dredging where tongers
work but permit it in certain depths
and within certain boundaries. Beds
can be destroyed either by longing or
dredging by stripping thora completely

leaving to yount; oysters to grow and
replenish the supply, but a bed proper-
ly worked, either by touting or dredg-

ing is ca.;;'d thereby to improve rather
than to deteriorate.

TOHN WILLIAMS U mw sriMiami to

.1 ,d every Nk 111 rmili 'i
!!....,.-l.-rl!l- ti ; .1. i,.,-

I "en" and H ell m l, led . ., i '1I'll. s. .K - 1" unci. 1,1
- !' i 11 r ill ;im(i"ji, c! ' c

10 I'.Jhj,! 4' 1 i'ro(Tlcc,-'.- ;u,. .

j ;; 'l ulu CO. HI,, j. ;;.
! '!.:.... K .o.. IV11 ..... .. ...... . .. .1c.,u, nu u. t .!'.;. ...

? it will bo nicdid in the performancert live olOlhlUK ill last coinrn lor inn moles
Knd nentleiiieu. A Is rrpnii in r :.n prr-- n
Cl hlng a specialty. Coiuci' cr.,:el :u!
rterue streets. foUlf.

:u.- -

.1111:1

'
e.i-- T

a.h-ic-EW DuTJO STORK -D- ru-i. M. .Ii
clnes unrt 1'liemica.ls, ('. 1'. ropui.vN

of liii.s awH inspiring exhibition.
V. tht p't-u- p of a nowspaper every

day it. is .I'm v,t an impossibility to havo
il d.'Yuid of all errors, and the wonder is

that there aro so few mistakes made.
Kvcry iuiadnablo kind of hand writing

to ywtir c. cumin 11;. c ..o;,
have i i l' 1 wo ci.'.mt I'

lions when wc oi'Vi rud "2 l.o.
for llm "fattest" In Jn'i e:
pleafe. inform them that, we
to east acy rcllcction what"

l'.A K i: I No ON

Nori h Carols tin t, u

NEWEERNE THEATRE!
1A!R WEEK!

ibit: .11. I'o'
li 1 r.ot nu anI'ronrietary Medicines. .1. vsiri'-Cie- i 01

U.nglst's Sundries. 1'riH.ies ami Hinces.
(vew crop Garden !Sec Is. Flue and 1iri.e
Stoik Cigars and 'fowiccn, am. ni'.w. 1'ie
scriptloiis accurately compounded tand not j Commencing; Holiday, Feb. 23,1 ;His
ul Wtn prices), our 11111 lo and our - weens.
n I!. GHKKN, Drulst and Apotlmcnry

liom the Egyptian Hieroglyphics on up
has to ho contended with in the news-

paper oflico, and if the new ropy-righ- t

bill will only require copy right before

Two Organs Free !
THE WELL KNOWN

KMRY LIHDLl
AND Hl.S

Middle St., four doors fiom I'otloci. jan2 ly

"OOBERT3 & P.RO. ara rtccivinj a

Sovero penalties should attach to
violations of tho oyster law than to
trangressions of similar enormity on
land, becauso it is more difficult to
reach and correct too guilty parties.
The penalty should bo one that will be
dreaded with wholsomo fear. Owners
and creiva of boats will be very careful
not to violate any section f t!.o law

J.V larse stock ot Hoots ami ssihks. nry
touds. Groceries and They bu
at headquarters and oau jfivo jou l,'w
i'rlces. au"ti

handed in thero will bo no furthor need
of a devil io tho printin;; office to do the
swearing.

Smith ilaro Co., innnul.-n'- ui'ers of
KUL.N HAKINt, 1'iiWlUK, Cnitlinoiv.
will ovpnway wo splendid iiruans
Rttliti Fair to the two rhureties piovii tsic:
the large! iiiuulu r 1.1 r.uiHiit lie 1:

I'owdiM dia lnn Hum-u,r- O111 tor whiie au.
one for roll. red.

ISTuE woman's Suffrage Will has If;A2'rVREPS2.T(i'
Chu.cii Noticr.

where confiscation of tho boat by thebeen defeated in

latuie.
Uanoock Street Methodist Church, V.'iH prod iiiv I'jeitivciy

MONDAY NIGHTSunday. February 21!. Services at 11

a m and 7:13 p, m., conducted by the

State id thj penalty attached to a
violation.

But whatever lav is rnacttd will be

cans must lie purchas. d cf IUiMF.
Dl'lAEF.RS anil lalicii !o the itreundK to be
I'HjFiKliTcd. Tho while Ccnouiuiiiioii n

tne hilo'st number of yolei uets one
li:st rumen I, and I lie colored the el he! .

iiuaner pound etuis om.t one oC--

llBlf two
line four "

feh'Jl-:- a

pastor. Prayer meeting at 9:15 a. m.
orthless unless nrovisinu ia made forSuuday school at 3 p. ra., W. R. Dar

Si'Ev'fAI. St KNK' ! Iv TS . f 1its enforcement. A patrol bout muht leyT1.0 .Itoriu ih Hon
Tho Tito!ing Ship

lington, Sup't. Tho puMic nre invited
t5 attend these services and will

a cordial welcome.

bo constantly on duty to make it ctfec-tivo- .

A tonn.ige tax imposod on each ers 1

TnK Bitltirnoro stigiir irtiiicry
turned out its first Kiigar iost Wei'.-nesda-

On Wednesday tlm ,kr.ute
passed the Copyright Mil, aud in

the llcuse there wa.s a long debtstc

on the Shipping bill, Silvi-- r Coin-

age, Cleveland &c.
.Jl L.UJM J. ..IBL

Governor Hill is opposed to

?at engaged in tha oyster businofls
I ho V 1

USUAL PRICL'S.

NOVELTIES
Peisoaal. would pay the experiHO of such a boat

and leave a rov. r,ue to tho State besides.Mrs. U. S. Maco and children and Mrs.
II. L. Oibbs have returned from a vi.-i- t to Tho ciiptninti cf our ojster boats aie

It seems to be mi. im-

possibility for the force
011 this paper to set up

In I:.
c i -

u ' :

t fly!. SNCiiid: v
. iii.ii rui,i..Mt'i. Hi. 1.

ll Hill i. IS, ;, Kl i v, a 1:.
elativcs in Hyiio enmity. willing to be tuxed for Fitch a purpose.

Mr. Harvey Kchoo and bride nee Miss They go farther even than to expr ph a NEW SPRING GOOD?;Maggie Buiuly of Laurinburg camo in willingness. They advocate the the simplest
k

ad" withthe free coinaso of silver. The Arrivlnt; vvovv
last night to visit Mr. Kohoo's parents. measure.difference between Hill and Cbve 'Where r in-

;rsl ChifHuo ;m ifhfli.or ntto of tin. ia:.Mr. X. W. Schenek and Mrs. Ada Whilo on tho subject of legislation,
, land ia about tho same a?, that Schenck arrived to visit Mr. J. J. we wish to call tho attention of the Tailoring Estabiislimfntri,

between twedledum and twedlede
and am al JOU 11: si stalesolhlnt;Miss Lizzie MoGrath, ot Jersey City is

THE Irish campaign ia about to

General Assembly to ono mora point.
Nearly all canned oysters sent out of
this State are labelled with the name of
some other State. Hundreds of thous-

ands of cans are shipped marked

back again visiting her uncle, Mr. Wm.
Colligan.ba renewed. Tho Dublin Express

aaye tho coming strife in Ireland
will be of a nature never seen there

Tho Steamer Neuso of tho E. C. I).
ninl of hegt imported fabrics, nlmot-- im h
tin buyiiiL; lliein ready In ;iic. i' c :m
over our samplt s.'Baltimore, Maryland." Tho cancersline brought in the following passengers

yesterday: Miss Gertrude Baxter, of W. H. COHEN,save in time of civil war. who moved to North Carolina when the
beds became exhausted from whichHow Haven to visit her relatives in the m tirum!The smallest city in tho world is

out making a mistake.
Why this is we can't
understand. It may he
they do not know how to
spell or that the writer
of these "ads" does not
know how to write, or
it may be the two com-

bined. "Young men do
you care to know what
will make the young
lady you are in love
with look more favor-
ably on your SHIRT!"

city; Mrs. J. F, Taylor and children from
a visit to relatives in New York, accom

they had been receiving their supplies,
state that the reason of holding on toSeward City, Alaska, its three

inhabitants being respectively panied back by her sister Mrs. Louisa Nr. to Hotki. A i : ; : r .Newthe old marks is that their brands are
known and Bought for and a changto

febllM.Vwtf
Mayor, chairman of the board of tST DUFFY'S

Dickinson on a visit to Mrs. Taylor; Mrs.
W. M. Moore on a visit to her sister Mrs.
I. C. Yeomaus.

a
E

aldermen and president of the CRODr SYKlcommon council.

;i f '.hiiiitiou at tho
i:;:hi luiililiiif; a uuin-i- l

ice i.ttil elegantly
r.. ' ;i:i:l Organs, la

Howard's Marine Railway.
Kceipe ol' the luto Dr. Walter I;;!THoward's new marine railway is nowGen. Butler 'announces him

would involve somo loos of patronage.
Admit this, but even then wo still hold
that tho St3te should not bo deprived of
the credit of its products. Of course,
allow the cannera freo priyiligc to use
any sobriquet they ploaoa aa a brand,
but that is sufficient. Wo do earnestly
hope that the Legislature will embody

ct

i.i.;
nearly completed. They are the best andself in favor of the free coiuage of tiiDIRECTIONS :

Dose for a .tin Ul two or Ii n- venrs ',most powerful marine railways on thesilver. It is reported that lie euspoonful; 'or a child lime inonin, i.ld.Atlantic coast, south of Norfolk. Vcssols ten dro( s; lor :i child bix montlis old, u n'

h:j:!i grado
wr.inut case.
d most
ami fit for a

fairly coined silver in Few Orleans, for one twelve niontlm old, ninth t

halt il teixspoonlul rcpeiitiit1: lies.' .l.'c'.!
fre.iiK-nU- ii l.tci.Bsnry uuin Itucf .s nrs. f"!

and steamers of 210 feet kool can be
hauled up on them. Their facilities for in the bill it passed, a provision thatand ia some instances neglected That is the way they Kl.ltli

CUIeil.every can nnd ovory box of oannedto remove the stamp of former repairing are great, and their reputation
1. V I , ll i mi ThinlBfotcrlily that I Icive i. a 1;goods that leavos any cannery in theowners. put it yesterday and it

should have been
Cum i' svuci1 In my family i.e.- ,u,.r hjX

State shall be plainly marked "North
s snip uuiHisrs is excellent, inis now

railway is a step in the right direction, inonl Iik hi d llicliexelt 10 be a 1111.nl ..id-lent

remedy h-- r croup Willi chlldrBii. koc- -

decorated np- -

t:ie! .mil c) liuder,
:. !ic( work, and

'.:i;:i-.- wish beautiful
ih .I'.'ins ; double

Carolina. " At any rate forbid their clally us n preventive. (Jur jouiiitis! clilldand is a long felt want, as rapid devolop SUIT" S-- U I-- T. Sui- t-
The Sioux Indians who have

; been ia Washington, on a visit to
the great father, returned home

being marked hero as tho pro Juct of
another State.

hail a severe ntliick of croup iibout a ymr
t!o, liiHomuch Unit wo felt anxious nb'iut

I18 recovery, but was siic-c- - fully I real: d by
our physician, but tnlnUiim It probnble C11O

ment of steam transportation has
necessitated vcssols of greatly enlarged a noun. Solicitation ofThe petition to allow restricted

i a!.'.. .'. I

Krtiv.d ;

With li: ,;.;,
sim :1:1V J!..:,-.- ;

r.icn'nii.'ij
etKc:C:i: t ic;

lora una n.-.- i i

isiia.ster:, ; iiie
lic'.liii'aii'.c! ; !u

COlllliito; ,K.,li;

s;u:cj 6! 1 :o a:

caved pilas- -dissatisfied. Young Man-Afraid-o- carrying capacity, consequently of great-
er length, and heretofore all large vessels

dredging received tho signatures of a woman in marriage;, His Horse eaid to a reporter: "We

other atiuoEs iiiieut lollow we rrr'iucntly
used Duliv'H Cloup Syrup and the chile hit's
had no marked symplomR of croup hii.re,
nnd I believe it Is due 10 tlio nu- - of
L'ruiip Syrup, and wc now keep a boll loo; t
at. our house al. all limes, ami 1 cherrliolv

or steainors navigating our waters in need courtship. Such is themany of our business men and has been
taken to the Legislature by several of
our influential citizens. It reads as

of repairs have been compelled to visit
had'some promises,' but they are

- like all other promises of the great reconiuienil it load. II. 1!ai:m 11..
Also very C'llectiitl In rein in.- - ct ui-.-follows :jnorioiK or naitimoro. wo may now

reasonably expect that much of the and colds. Fkki'aked ami sold nt
meaning SEAKS
PEARE gives.father. We are not fooled and we

bc.oatifiil, artistic
entire disc and em-iiij-

according to one
in I'.ilian Kenais- -

d c:;eet:;ed in the
. art ; with patent

:1 ; tiatent cylinder
patent

To the Honorable the General Assembly it. fi.UUFI'lY. w Btun, S C.
business of ship repairing and also build; go home with heavy hearte.'' of North Carolina :

We, the undersigned citizens of theing of vessels and steamers will be Some mistakes are
retained in New Berne, and wo will again

luiii s, c;vi. c
I jrand i'..'.;.bo.i

tot a;ul to;:

town of New Berne and Craven county,
and also oyetormon from surrounding

jar dwiiin

HOUSE
'

FOR" SALI;;

A Barffaia!
amusing some ridicuhear as in olden times, the sound of the counties and interested in the oyster

':,. We fear that the Legislature is
: .' getting tender looted. Cleveland

having slipped np on silver they
, are afraid to try to stand fiim on

caulking mallet and broad axe from the industry represent lous, but one like the
Howard's ship yard. Wooden vessels 1. That we believe that the present

A Three Story Brick Store and Dwellaw known as the Ninety-Da- y Law above is annoying toand steamon can be built in New 3erno, ling, with two story rear extension, on

linger guard and iedal guard;
buiulsoaie cxU-iisio- music desk;
tivo uiclw'o-plate- continuous
binges, aud ivcry keys. It is 7.

octaves, granl plate and grand

any thing requiring an expenditure
of money. On Wednesday

tnat will ranK in any marine insurance (Jraveu street.
prohibiting the Dredging of Oysters in
any of the waters of the State, is in-

jurious to the oyster industry, and to
us, as it prevents uscompany with vessels built in any port of Teums: 500 00 cash- - balance in five

. the House voted a tax IUO UU1UJU OMWB, from doing wnat we notes, to run 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 yonrt) res-

pectively, and bearing G per cctt. ovurstrunR fe.1'0, grand agraffs,
those engaged in both the catching and
manufacturing oysters, and should be
modified, so as to allow a limited
amount of Predging ia the deep waters

Old Dominion Steamship Co.
r : 14 cents oa property and 42 cents

;; on polls for public schools, in place
interest.promise. Kindly re

I would respectfully call attention to
the new advertisement of ourcomnanvof 1C and 50 cents. This redaction member the correctionwhere oysters now exist, and where

Apply to
jin24 l8tp R.0.E. LODGE.

1,000 BARRELS
which appears in this issne. This is tho
old and favorite schedule, otherwise

they cannot be caught by the use of
tongs, and we do most earnestly requestwill cripple the public schools. It

- would be wisdom to increase their

threo auisons, p.itnnt end-woo-

string; bridge, patent r.essemet
steel action lratue, patent touch
regulator, fall iron frame, extend-
ing over (he tuning pin block and
rigidly bolted around its entire rim

that you do bo modify your legislationknown as tno "enenandOah's schodule"
by which onf merchants can have their Genuine Early Hose

necessary for question
No. 2, and on Sunday
we will give you the

'effloiency.' as to allow the citizens of
this State who shall have been
bona fide citizens for the space of twelve
months, to use scrapes or dredges in

goods leave JNew lork and Baltimore, on
Tuesdays, and ariive here Friday morn-
ings, and loava on Saturdays aud arrivo

POTATOES,
POK SEED. to tha wooden back and soundingthe deep waters of ram! too sound and answer to ponder overhere on Tuesdiys. Passengers can also

avail themselves of the same privilege tributaries, to say not less than ten feet
and enoy the benencial result of an all water, and where the oysters abound during the day.
water route from starting point to desti in great quantities and cannot be caught

by reason of the passage of eaid law.nation. We make close connection with
the A. & N. C. R. K, for all stations oh

These Potatoes were grown by reli-
able growers, who are known for the
purity of their etock.and may bo relied
upon for seed purposes. Send in j our
orders early.

E. H. & J. A. MEADOWS CO.
iinlS dwtt

believing that this will afford ample

The Philadelphia Times com-menti- ng

upon the defeat of the
4 Force bill, speaks of Senator Gor-jjfma- n

as a "leader of leaders." Mr.
Gorman is not only eminently level
headed but cool headed in propor-

tion. It Is said that when he sees
a point and starts for it at a critical

- time, If ho discovered that a colony
of yellow jackets had located in the
rear of his trousers he wouldn' t

11 BARGAIN STORE"protection to the oyster.that road, for passengers and freight, and
also offer connections in the Neuse and 3. That we believe that with a prop jnl6dwly ,
Trent Kiver, and Contentnoa Creek,

boaid of tlio instrument, and the
patent rUtno Muffler. Tho entire
interior construction ia exactly like
the Grand Piano, and on precisely
the same principle. Height, 5 feet
H inches ; width, 5 feet 3 inches?
depth 2 feet 1 inches. We will
sell this magnificent piano for the
low sum bf frVJO.OO. It is worth

1,000.
CIIAS. L, GASKILL & flOi .''

Through rateg from startina nointson
Valuable Machinery for Sale

t
tho A. & N. C. R. It, and to Kinston by
both railroad and river. Thanking our
kind friends for their patronage for so
many years I beg continuance of the
same and will do all in my power to

Ona Saw Mill complete: 25 lrorto rower
Engine and Boiler. Cylinder of Engine 10

Seed Oats.
1.000 Bushels White Spring,
1,000 " Red RuBt Proof .

For Balo by
J. A. MEADOWS,

jan23 lm Union Point Milld.

er culling law that the use of dredges
and eorapee in the deep waters would
not be Injurious to the Oyster, but to
the contrary would (a limited amount),
be benefloial: and we further express
it as our, opinion and belief that a very
large majority of all the citizens of this
part of the State favor such legislation
as we your petitioners ask.
:Vo:vi::-v'- ";.;.' - ;' .: ..

xltf; 5 ft. ny wheels, 1U and vi in. raoe. l'erpay them! the slightest attention
till he had gone for that point and
disposed of it. Wilmington Star.

fec.tly (rood condition and running order.
For further particulars spply to

OW1SN U. GUION,
lcb8 3w Attorney,

aoscrve ic.
v 7 v E. B. Roberts, Agent, .

a')3


